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I. IITRODUCTlOI 

Ten years ago~ the issue of reneYed immigration from LOCs to Western Europe..-as simplu 

nol on the agenda. Unemplogment 'WaS risi ng rapidl gin the Et, and the large native cohorts 

belongjng to the babg boom were fecing e diffieult entrg into the labour force. Most governments' 

objectives ..nth respect to i mmigration ...ere li mited to 8CCOm0d8tion to the situation that had sprung 

from the recruitment of -guest '&'Orbrs- duri ng the 19608, from the 8ubsequent policg of famil 9 

reuniflcation and, in some countries, from the reg uI arizati on ofthe status of111egel immigrants. 

During the 19808, attempts wre made to repatriate a portion ofthe immigrant stock, but it..-as 

300n reallzed thet the majoritg of families were here to 3f.ay and thet the Et 'WaS to be a permanent 

home for the ch11dren theg raised here. 

The European migration stop and the altempted repatriation poliey of the late 19703 end 

earlg 19803 contrast marked1g ..nth the record number ofimmigrants into the United States during 

this period. Since 1970, legel immigration to the US hes everaged half a million persons p.a. If 

esti mates of the number of 111egel i mmigrants are added in, flgures of the order of 

600,000- 700,000 immigranb p.a. are reached (Been et al., 1987). During the last ten geers or 

so, Europe hes seemed in the ooldrurns ..nth respect to both modes of demographic recruitment-

not onl 9 bas ferti11ty been at unprecedented1 9 lw peacet1 me levels, but 1 mm1grat1on too bas been 

extremely lw; North America also had lw (though nol so extremely lw) fertility, but it hes been 

accelerati ng ibs i ntlte of migl'1lnts to historie rec:onb. 

NoMthstanding the differences in the historical role ofimmigration in the tw regions 

and the marted difference 1 n polic1es 1 n the last 1 0- 15 gean, there are a number of essent1al 

similarities betYeen the US and the EC, and there are several reasons for considering Western 

Europe too a a potentiellg multi -ethnic 30Ciety (see .. for instance, Catles, 1984). 

First and forelD08t, there are alreadg significant numbers of i mmigrants of non-European 

origin in 30me erees. The total number of African, Mian end Lwn American (including Caribbe8n) 

nationals living in the EC-12 in 1985., been estimated at 5.2 mimon (1.6. ofthe total EC-12 

population) (Council of Europe, 1987). HerdJV en. ofthem WA in Greece, ltel., Spein, Portugel 
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or lreland, hovever, i.e. tbose member-states that tbemselves had a history of emigration until tbe 

late 19703. 5.1 million lived in the other aeven Et - member stetes J ..,here they comtituted 2.5_ 

ofthe population. Since naturalized persoos and tbose born in former colonies but carrying 

European passpori3 are not inchlded in these figures, the percentage ofthe population resident in 

the EC but born in these three conti ne nb must be comidenbly higher. furtherrnore, the3e 

immigrants are strongly concentrated in the central pari3 of major eities in just five countries -

the Netherlends, West Germeng, Belgium, Englend end Frence. They often have substantielly higher 

femmy than nationals , and there is still a tende~y for the latter to move out of i noer ei ties 10 

peri - urban arees. As a result, the share of i mmigrants and thei r descendants in the population of 

the inner eities of northern Europe is bound to incree3e substantially in the coming decade. 

Secondly, just likethe US, the EC bat rapidly expanding labour reserves on its immediate 

southern borders. for imtance, the joint population ofthe three Meghreb countries (1un1si8, 

Algeria~ Morocco) andofTurkeg'w'8S merelg 42 milHonin 1950; but thisfigure had risento 103 

mmion in 1985 and is expected 10 expand 10 138 million in 2000 and 10 allOO8t 200 mmion in 

2025 (UH projections of 1986, mem um variant). Reletiveto the EC ( 1985 population: 322 

mi11ion) , these figures are comparable 10 those of Mexico (Yith e projected population grovlh from 

79 mmion in 198510 109 mmion in 2000 and 154 mmion in 2025) relative to the US (1985 

POPulation: 228 million). The situations on the tw sldes of the Atlentie are also sl milar 10 each 

other Yith respect 10 the standard-of-ltving differentiel betwen the sending and the receiving 

countries, and this differentiel is oot expected 10 disappear before 2025. This obviously implles 

that the lono-term pressure is on~ both for the EC end the US. 

The thi rd reason is the EC's conti noed bellN replacement-level femmy and its 

implicatiom for both future population size Ind &ge structure. Most oftbe baby-boom cohorts Yin 

have completed thei r entrg into the labour force bg 1990, and theg Yill be follOYed by much 

smaller cohorts. This demographie ebb ls al ready alleviati Dg the ljOuth- unemployment problem in 

some member-states (l1thoogh it Yill1ead 10 serioUSag1ng ofthe populltion 30-40 geen from 

11OY) 8nd 8 eli mate of careful opti mism Yith respect 10 employment prospects is slwl y developi ng: 

some foreeasts predict local1abour shortages before tbe end of the century. Furthermore" tw 

structurel props ofthe former pattern of south- north migretion Yithin the EC are 'w'eIkeniDg. As 
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standerds ofliving in I rel a"', Spain, Port .. l,'" Greece catch up vith tbose of northern [urope, 

the propensity to migr. from the3e countries to the originel core ofthe EC is di mi nishing (cf. 

TapiDOS. 1988). furthermore. the3e countries too ooy face ta11ing ferti11ty. Yhieh Yin obviously 

result insmaner native cooorb arrivi ng on thei r wn labour martets. I n soort, the EC's wn 

labour reserves could be enti rel y depleted by the geer 2000. At tms point it wuld be h8Z8rdous to 

forecast an i nel pient labour soort. for the 19903. Nevertheless, 'tie soould recognize the validity 

of the argument thet the structural features underl yi ng migration a'" employment for the 19903 

Yin oot resembIe tbose thet have goYerned the3e phenomena duri ng the last 25 geen (Tapi DOS, 

1988). 

An 1mportant 1ssue here 1s the funct1onOf non- Europeen m1grants 10r the Et·s labOur 

market: are they a complemeRtaru labour force, or a substitute for domeme manpowr? The 

outcome of most American studies on the recent ttispanie immigration Y8Ve i nto the US ,boYs thlt 

migrants generally did oot displace natives (tooogh this is less elar 10r wmen than for men). nor 

did they depress the YageS of nationals (Bean et al., 1987). The evidence vith respect to 

guest-wrken ln Western Europe during the 603 and 703 also indicates thet c::omplementarity 

outYeighed substitution (C8stJes a'" Kosack, 1973; Brassé, 1983; Heijke, 1979). Sia then, 

native [uropeen labour vintages heve continued to benefit from increesed scooling a'" heve become 

better equi pped to function i n a hfgh- technology envi ronment. Tms meeRS that non- Euro peen 

immigrants are even less 11 keI Y to become susbstitutes 10r domeme labour than hes been the case in 

the pat, a'" thlt substitution effects are to be teered only in time sedors thlt continue to employ 

uRSkilled labour. Much depeOOs on the prospective dema'" 10r lw-qualified wrken j n genera1 a'" 

on the extent to ymeh automation makes unskil1ed wrkers superfluous , in partieular. 

last but not least, the issue of social tolerance tOYards ethnic minorities needs 

consideretion. It is evident thot xenopoobia gr0'W'3 in 3itumoRS of concrete competition between 

natives and immigrants. 10r example Yith respect to jobs or oousing. But .. as Durklle1m pointed out 

al most a century 8fJO, a much more pervasive eli mate of intoleraDCe can also be engendered among a 

vider pubJie thlt is oot confronted Yith direct competition. Economie uncertainty a'" frU8tration 

Yith national - 8'" one soou1d adel, supr8national - jnstitutiORS affect the native self-image. 

feelings of politicalabandonment typical1y produce the scapegoat efect: "yhen al1 elae faiJs, blame 



the coloureds" (cf. Castles and KosacJe. 1973; BlalocJe" 1982; Santon. 1983; Yan leemput, 1988). 

Recent election results i na fw member states are a vivid remi nder of the i mportance of soch a 

pohtical aHenation effect. 

Vet also Yith mpect to tolerance, there have been structural chaRge3 in the opinions held 

b", the European public. Nationalist parties Yith an openl", xenophobic stand have generan", been 

alieneted from all other parties" i nel OOi ng major conservetive ooes, and thei r election successes 

have tended to be short-HYed. furthermore, the classic correlates of ethn1c tolerance among 

Western publics are changi ng i n di rections 1i Jeel g to produce more, not less, tolerance. for 

instance, intolerance h83 a marJced age profile Yith older generations being less tolerant, yherees 

greater am uence and higher soclal status ~ college education and a preference for "post-materialist" 

val Uts ere 8380Cieted vith greater tol e rance. 1 (The latter refer to val Uts that are ceotered on 

individual freedom of choice. 3elf-fulfill ment end a preferente tor transparent gnm-roots 

democrac",: thess values are contrasted to the "materialist .. profile, ... hich accentuates lw and 

order, respect for euthority, trust in institutions. personel safetg end materiel securitg 

(Inglehart" 1977». Post-materialist valuesare. for instance, particularl", prevalent in tlle 

European Green parties. peace movements and anti-racism organizations (i.e. in the "ow" rather 

than the "01d"1eft). all ofyhich have been particularly instrumental in counteracting attempts et 

"meting racism more respectable" (MiJ11er-Rommel~ 1982; Castles. 1984; Yan leemput~ 1988). 

A shift twards greater post-materialism hes been observed in Western publics on botb side3 oftlle 

Atlantic: education h83 been rising steadil '" from generation to generation, and post- materialist 

values have increased al most DOri Q8SSu in the successive birth cohorts, vith a particularlu large 

leap for the cohorts born in the t'w'O decedes foHovi ng the Second World War (I nglehart, 1985). 

Iio'w'ever, these positive trends do not impl", that countercurrents can be ignored. TOO 

sleedy i nereese in the 3ize of non- European populetiom in many of the major citiC3 of WC3tern 

Europe is condocive to heightened Y8YeS of tension. 

fi nel1 '" it should be noted that post- materialism is assoc1eted vitb the ow patterns of 

famil",-building, both vith respect to umon formation (the increased incidence of cohabitation as 

oppose.d to marriage, end the increesing propensitg to divorce or separate) and vitb respect to 
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childbearing (delaged parenthood and lw fertility in genera1) (LesthaegOO and Meenn, 1987; 

Le3tboeghe end Surkyn. 1988). The ..,ounger generetioM. Yith thet r greeter degree of 

post- materia1ism~ exhibit a clear preference 10r lw as opposed to even moderate ferti1ity~ in 

combination Yith greater tolerallCe t0'tf8rds migrants than is expressed by too older generatioll8. 

This does oot necessarily mean that tlley wuld pref er immigration to an increase in fertility iftooy 

had to cboose one or too otOOr i norder to achieve a particular level of demographic recruitment. but 

it does suggest that recruitment via i mmigration as opposed to recruitment via i ncreased fertility 

may become j ocreasi ngl y acceptabIe to tlle public. 

Given tlle aOOve factors, too issue of too extent to .... hich POPulation recruitment through 

migrat10n might serve as a subst1tute 10r recrU1ment through fert111ty natural1y a"SIS. The 1ssue 

of i nterchangeability between too \'WO forms of demographic recruitment i nvolves \'WO qU83tioll8. 

fi rst. to .... hat it extent b mignJtion cepable of fuldioni ng 13 I demognphic $ubstitute for 

fertiUty? And second. to .... hat extent wuld it be an acceptable policy? In too follwi ng anal gsis 'W'e 

treat too problem of substitutabiJity from too demographic vieypoint only. We shall fint coll8ider 

tOO issue of too [C's overall POPulation s1ze, and then exami ne age-structure problems. roore 

particularly too potential role of immigration as a counter to POPulation aging. 

2. I""IGRAIIOI AS A COUlIER 10 DECUIlIG EC-12 POPULAIIOI SIZE 

In tbis and the next section, 'W'e make use of five project1oll8 for the resident population of 

the [C- 12. These projections are by no meens i ntended as 1orecasts: they are merel y 111 ustrative 

scenarios that undersoore a set of arguments. The scenar10s are summarized in Tab1e 1 10r eas, 

reference.2 For si mplicitg 'W'e have projected j ust tOO female populatioD. 

The first \'WO scenarios mume DO further immigration: the other three mume migration 

of a constant number of immigrants per geer. The number used (400,000 wmen per geer. or an 

immignJtion rate of 2.4 immigrants per thousand population) corraponds roughlg to the rec:ent 

record migration level in the US. 
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Table 1. Illustrative population projections for the EC-12, 1985-2060 (female population only)(a) 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Scenario 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

EG nationals, 1985 

Constant subreplace
ment fertility 
(TFR = 1.64) 

Fertility rises 
(from TFR = 1.64) 
to reach replacement 
level (TFR = 2.07) 
by 2010 

As in 1 

As in 1 

As in 1 

Subpopulation 

Existing alien (non
EC) stock, as of 1985 

Fertility declines 
(from TFR = 4) to reach 
replacement level 
(TFR = 2.1) by 2010 

As in 3 

New alien (non-EC) immi
grants, entering af ter 1985 

400,000 immigrants p.a. 
Fertility decline (frcm 
TFR = 4) to reach repla
cement level (TFR = 2.07) 
by 2010 

Fertility declines 400,000 immigrants p.a. 
(from TFR = 4) to Fertility decline (from 
reach subreplacement TFR = 4) to reach subrepla
level of EC-nationals cement level of EC-nationals 
(TFR = 1.64) by 2010) (TFR = 1.64) by 2010 

Characterization 

EC nationals, 
continued low 
fertility 

EC nationals, 
fertility recovery 

"Absorption" of current 
alien stock 

"Absorption + open door" 

"Absorption + open door 
+ assimilation" 

(a) All projections assume life expectancy (e ) = 80. For more details, 
mortali ty and migration, see footnot~ 2 tg the text. 

including the age-patterns of fertility, 
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f*lte that the term Et-nationals is used here througoout for a11 those voo vere citizens of 

one ofthe twlve member-s'late of 1985: no distinctions are made between the twlve indiYiduel 

nationalities. The term aHens as used here refers to al1 those residents of the Et voo are oot 
EC- national,: a German national1ivi ng in the Netherlandl, for example I is oot i nel uded among the 

aliens. fill811 IJl a distinction is made betYeen a1iens 81readIJ resident in the Et as of 19851 8nd those 

voo immigrate subsequently. 

Ofthe total population of 322 mimon persons resident in the Et 1n 1985 .. 166 mimon 

vere wmen. Ofthesel 163 millions vere Et-nationa18 and 3 miHion vere not. IfthelJ maintain 

the current tol81 fertility (TfR) of 1.64 children per wmen, in combination Yith a1ife expectaocy 

of birth (;) of 80 gearsl3 then the stock: offemale EC-nationals Yi11 inerease slightly (to aOOut 

165 million) in 20001 but Yin then decline - at fint slwly (to 160 mi11ion in 2015) land then 

more rapidly (to 151 mimon in 2030 and to on11J 120 million in 2060)(see Figure ' 1 projection 

1). Al10Ying for the 1985 stock ofal1en wmen and assumlng that the1r fertil1ty decHnes from 4to 

2.1 children per wman by 2010 (see belw) I the results are edjusted upvards bIJ 4 mi11ion in 

20001 5 mi11ion in 20151 6 mi1lion in 2030 aod 7 mi11ion in 2060 (see Figure 11 projection 3). 

F rom these Hl U3trations it is ObviOU3 that the existi ng stock: of aliens in the Et - 12 is 

den Oftely oot capable of stemmi ng overall propulat1on decl1 oe I even 1fthe daughters aod 

grand-daughten mai nm n replacement -level fertilitlJ - - i.!. higher fertilitIJ than that of Et 

nationels and thei r de:Jcendents. 81J the middlc of the next centurlJ, the EC population could be 

redtad bIJ about 20-25S ifcurreot fertility prevalls among natives aod if IlO DeY immigration 

takes place. 
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The next question is then: boY meng immlgrants wuld be needed to keep the EC-res1dent 

popul81:1on at its present size? Ansley Coale ( 1912) approacbed the revene problem for the US: 

8:J3umi DIJ an i ni ti al stationary popul81:1on and a fixed annuel number of i mmigranb ('With a fixed ege 

oomposition) # he asteel boY much native fertiHtIj wuld have to decli oe i norder to offset the impact 

of i mmigrants and thei r fertilitYI if the ai m '&Iere to mei ntei na st81:1onary population 'With the same 

number of births per yesr. A siml1ar approach bas also been used by Keely and Kraly (1911) for 

the US 1 and '&Ie shall extend the results to the Et -12. 

If the EC- population '&Iere at present stationarlj 'With replacement-level fert111tU and 

started to tate i n a fixed number of aliens each year 1 the fertility of natives wuld have to decrease 

i norder to offset the i mmlgr81:1on effect Jt wuld have to be reduced bU a factor Br/B # .,.,here Br is 

the annuel number of births occurring to allen wmen Ind Bis the totallnnuel number of births.4 

WUh alite expectancy of 15 years 1 the replllCement level of fertilltlj is aOOut 2.11 cbildren per 

wmen: thus fertility of natives wuld have to be reduced to 2.11 *( 1-Br/B). Wlth these val ues and 

the ege-oomposition ofimmigrants observed in the US in the late 1960s1 Coale est8bJished thlt the 

uI ti mate stationary population offoreign-OOrn wmen wuld be approximetellj 50 times the annuel 

i nflov 1 and thlt the number of femele bi rths per year wuld ulti matelIj equel the annuel fJov of 

femele 1 mmigrants (J) ti mes 0.521. Si nee '&Ie have nu ege-scbedule for 1 mm1grants for the EC as 1 

.,.,hole 1 '&Ie shall use tbis val ue tor the EC too. The number of bi rths occurri DIJ annuell y to all aJien 

wmen (St) is then given by (0.521 *1 )(TfRf/2.11) I .,.,here TfRtlS the total fertility of 

fore1gn-OOrn wmen. The net reproduction rale of native wmen (Rn) that wuld produce a 

stationary popul81:1on is then (Coale 1 19121 p. 601): 

Rn = 1.0 - 0.521 (IIB)(TFRt/2.11) 

or 

Rn = 1.0 - 0.241 (l/B)TFRf. 
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Table 2. Anual immigration flow (wamen) relative to the annual birth stream (girls) needed 
tJproduce a stationary population, under varying combinations of fertility levels 

Total fertility rate Amual number of female 
---------------------------- immigrants over annual 
Foreign-born Native-born nUmber of female births 

wamen women (I/B) 
------------ -------------- -----------------------

2.1 1.94 (Rn=.948) .10 
3.0 1.90 (.926 ) .10 
4.0 1.85 (.901) .10 

2.1 1.84 ( .896) .20 
3.0 1.75 (.852) .20 
4.0 1.64 (.802) .20 

2.1 1.73 (.844 ) .30 
3.0 1.59 (.77B) .30 
4.0 1.44 (.704) .30 

2.1 1.62 (.793) .40 
3.0 1.44 (.704) .40 
4.0 1.24 (.605) .40 

Note: Rn = net reproduction rate 



Table 2 contal ns the numerical results for various combi nations of TFRfand Rn' our 

problem being the estimation ofthe size ofthe ann1l81lntake offoreign 'w'Omen relative to the overaJl 

annual temeIe birth streem (IIB). Co81e'3 calculations sboY that the annual influx offoreign (here: 

non- EC) 'w'Omen ha to be very substantial to compensate for the currentl y lw total fertllity of the 

host population (TFR= 1.64). For instance, an immigrant fJw equal to 1 O~ ofthe birth stream 

'w'Ould oot suffice, not even 1f 1 mmigrants 'tiere to mai ntei na TfR of 4 cmldren per 'w'Omen. An 

annual i nfJ ux equal to 20~ of the annual number of bl rths 'w'Ould j ust be adequate to offset a native 

TFR of 1.64 -- but onlg ifforeign-born 'w'Omen maintein their mgh fertllitg 8t 4cmldren. The 

18tter could occur only in the absence of ang covergence to the reproductive norms of the host 

population and in the absence, in addition, of a fertllity transition in the migrants' countries of 

origin. These are obviouslg implausible conditions. If, more reelhsticallg, 'tie 8SSume thet 

foreign- born 'w'Omen have re pI ace me nt -level fertlllty, and combi ne tms Yith a native TFR of 1.64, 

then the annual i nfl ux of alien 'w'Omen ha to be as large as 40% of the female bi rth stream. In other 

'w'Ords, nearlg one-tbird of all ne"w' members ofthe population 'w'Ould be first-generation 

lmmigr8nts. In 1985, the numberofgirls bornlnthe EC-12ws 1.9 million. Tbis meansthet 

about 750,000 femele immigrants 'w'Ould be requi red each ueer if these 'w'Omen themselva had 

re pi aceme nt -level fertil1tg (balf as meng 1 n the unll keI gevent theg 'w'Ould mel ntll natotal fertiUty 

of 4 children per 'w'Oman). It is obvious that migration as a sol ulion to the EC's Iw fertilitg, and to 

the decline in populatioo 3ize it implies, involva record numbers offlmi1ies moving into the EC 

each geer. 

An uI ti mate stationarg population can be reached even lfthe fertimg of1mm1grants drops 

to belw-replacement levels like those ofthe host population (Pollard, 1973). Tms holds 

regerdJeM of the exact level of tertility, provided that et 300. pol nt terti1it" becomes coMtent, 8t 

belw replacement levels for both the host 8nd the immigrant populations (Espenshade. BoUYier and 

Arthur, 1982; üpenshade, 1986); Mitra (1983) ha sho'w'n in addition that a stationarg 

population can be reached in any irmance .... here a population cao be decompaed into tw segments, 

one Yith aboYe 8nd the other Yith belw- re pI ace me nt fertllity, provided that 8 fixed proportlon of 

the fi m segment adopts the reproductive norm of the setOnd. The native population and its 

descendants eventuall IJ die out as a result of thei r deftcient fertilitg, and 8 ne\t' population takes 
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over. The population of foreign- born 'w'Omen is the ft rst to become stationaq" foUweeI by the 

population of ft rst-generation descendant!, end so on do'wn the generetional ch8i n (Espensh8de, 

1986 ~ p. 254). The tot81 populatioo sia 1s the sum of the numbers in each generation~ and this 

sum converges to a ftxed totale As a consequence of belw- replacement fertility, hwever I the 

number of penple in each successive generatioo (ft rst-generatioo f mmigrants, second-generation 

immigrants, etcJ is smaner thBn the number in the preceding generation. 

Convergence to the stationary state is exceedingly slw: it takes several centuries for the 

host population to dle out completely. Nevertheless, these theoretical model! Hlustrate both the 

prooesses at 'w'Ork and the 11 miti ng situatioo. They shOW' quite eloquentl y tbat the sub- replacement 

levels offerti11tV observed io the West for over a decade can be matched onlv bV record number of 

immigrants. To maintain population at close to its present size, Europe 'w'Ould be dealing 'a'ith a 

fundamenttllly DeY IOOdeI ofdemographic recruitment, and the US ..nth the long-term continuation 

of its recent record i make. 

Espensh8de also made an appl1cat1onofthese properties to the us (Espensh8de, 1986, pp. 

255-257) ,lSSuming ftxed belw-replacement fertility for all (TFR=1.84) and a ftxed influx of 

560,000 migrants (both sexes) ,ftgures typical for the US in the period 1980-85. The wlue of 

116 at the start 1s then 0.15~ i.e. there are 15 immigrants entering the population for every 100 

birthl. The annuel number ofimmigrants plus the annuel number of birthl is ultimately just 

eoough to offset the annuel number of deathl, but the re5ulting $latiol1lry population i3 21~ 

smaner and bas a med1ao age 00 less than 11 veers older than the starting population. 

Furthermore,II6 iocreaes to 0.29 in the uI ti mate statiol1lry population, Yhich shws cleerly 

hOW' such a population 1s iocreasingly fed by the immigrant streem (even though the absolute 

number of i mmigrants is held constant) ifimmigrants adopt the lw fertility norms ofthe host 

population. Furthermore, it "hould be "tres3f:d thot the TFR U3ed by ["pcD3hode 'tf83 1.84children 

per 'w'Oman~ Yhich is substantially higher than the present EC-value of 1.64. The [c's 

proportionate intake of migrants yould have to be considerably larger that tbat for the US in 

Espensh8de's simulation. 
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subreplllcement ferttlHy maintlltned (TFR= 1.64) 

2 ::;:: EC-12 nlltlonals in 1905 lInd descendants, fertHity 
rises to replacement leyel in 2010 (TFR=2.1) and 
remllins constant therellfter. 

, 

i 
3 ::;:: same as 1 plus 1905 stock of aHens and their \ 

descendants. AHens have falling ferti1Uy from I 
TFR=4.0 to TfR=2.1 In 2010. They haye replacement , 
level fertt11ty thereafter. No Immlgratton after 1985 I 

4 ::;:: same as 3 but new tmmlgrat10n of 400,000 women I 

per year. Resident lIHens Mye falllng fart111ty from I 
TFR=4.0 to TFR=2.1 In 2010, replacement leyel 
rerUltty thereafter. 

5 = sllme as 3 but new ImmigratIon of 400,000 women 
per yeer. ReSIdent allens haye fa111ng fertlHty from 
TFR=4.0 to TFR= 1.64 in 2010 ; thenaUer sub
replacement fertl11ty malntatned at TfR= 1.64. 
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AND THEIR DESCENDANTS MAINTAIN SUOREPlACEMENT 
FERTILITY (TFR= 1.64), PERIOO 1985-2060. 

1 :::: share of 1985 stock of aHens and their descendants 
H thetr ferti1Hy drops from high in 1985 (TFR=4.0) 
to replacement leyel (TFR::::2.1) in 2010 and H 
replacement level is maintajned therearter. 

2 = same as 1. plus immigration of 400,000 women p.a. 
wUh same fertlHty drop to replacement leyel in 
2010. Age schedule of jmmtgrants typical of high 
ferttlity prior to ent rance untj) 2010. 

3 = same as 2. but ferttlHy drops from TFR=4.0 in 
1985 to 1.64 in 2010. Resident aliens maintatn this 
subreplacement rerUHty leyel therearter. 



Yer'J moch too same concl usion can be drwn from our i11 ustrative projections. Scenarios 

4 and 5, which are of interest now, h8ve incommon th8t a cormant annU8l i nleke of 400,00 female 

i mmi ara nts occurs from the base geer 1985 on'w'8rds. Recall tllat this number matches 

approxi matel 'J the maxi mum number ever observed in the US 1 ... hen considered relative to 

population size. In contnm to tlle examples given b'J Coale end Espensh8de1 our projections a11w 

the fertilit'J of migrants and their descendants to drop gradU811'J. At the start, the TFR of aliens is 

set et 4 children per wman end in both sceneri08 e femlit'J trentition occun in the period 

t 985-2010. 10 scenario 41 the fertilit'J of aliens declines onl'J to replacemeot level (a TfR of 

2.11 children per wman, assuming alife expectancy of 80 years) and remains constant at this 

level from 201 0 onwards; i n scenario 5, the convergence of allen fertilit'J to that of nationals is 

complete -- their TFR decl1nes to tllat of nationals (TfR=t .64) and remains constant at tllat level 

from 20t 0 onwards. The age strocture offem1ity allO shifts, 'tfith femlity becoming 

pregressivel 'J more concentnrted around the centra1 child- beeri lJj eges duri lJj the femlity 

declioe.5 

The ewl ution of the total female resident populatioo under soch condttions is egai 0 soown 

in Figure 1. Ifthe fertilit'J of aliens and tOOir descendants drops only to replacement level, too 

EC-total population 'tfOu1d be al most 1 O~ greater in 2060 th8n in 1985: the size ofthe annU81 

i nf1 ux of aliens .. combi Red 'tfith the temporaril 'J higher-tllan- rep1acement fertilitU of allens and 

thei r descendants 'tfOuld slightl 'J overcompensate for the belw- replacement fertilitIj of nationals 

end thei r descendants (see fi,ure 1, projection 4). But if thei r femlity converges completel 'J to 

that of nationa1s# as io scenario 5, the total resident poulation 'tfOuld stop oro'tfing shortlg after the 

completion of the alien fertilitu trensition: b'J 2060, the overaJl population size 'tfOuld then be 

barel U abOYe the present ooe I desp'ite 25 geers of high alien fertilitlj and 75 geers 'tfith a record 

annU81 i ntate of i mmigrants. I n scenario 41 aliens and thei r descendants 'tfOuld consitute 34.3S of 

thc total female population resident in thc EC-12 by 2060 (including thc 1985 stock of a1iens and 

their wo descendants - 3.8~)(see floure 2~ Uoe 2). With lwer than replacement-level ferti1itU 

for eliens and their descendants after 2010, their share in the total population 'tfOuld be 30.4 ~ in 

2060 (see Figure 2, line 3). 
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The conclusions are clear. The EC-12, including the five member-states that 00'tf have 

hardlg ang non-EC nationals, wuld have to attreet and absorb an immigration streem ofthe order 

of 2.5 to 3.0 immigrants per tbousand population everylje8r, if migration is to compensate for the 

currentlg highl y deftcient reproduction of thei r nationals ; they wuld allO have to accept that 

one-third of all EC-residents wuld be 8llens or destendants of aliens by tbc midd1e ofthe next 

century. SillCe migration is likelv to be uneven1v spread, some area (particularlv urban arm in 

the northern member-stetes, 'w'hich e1reedy have sizeab1e elien populations) wuld undergo even 

more marted and more rap'id transformations. 

Figure 1 allO dep'icts the evolution ofthe EC-12 population offemale nationals iftheir 

fertility is resto red to replacement level by 201 0 (Fjgure 1 .. scenano 2). If tbc destendants of 

current a1ien stock are added in, even 8fter alloving for a fertility transition (to rep1acement 

levels) 8mong them, tbcn EC- population size C1In be mainbrined at its present level. In other wrds, 

a graduel restoration of rep1acement-level fertilityamong nationals dun ng the next 25 IJ88rs 'w'Ould 

be j ust IS effective IS the combi nation of record i mmigration end conti nued belw-rep1acement 

fertil1ty among nationals. It a1so follO'w'S that 1 ntermedlate sol ut10ns are poss1 b1e: smaller annuel 

i mmigrent conti ogents wuld suffice to mei mai n population size provided that tbc ferti1ity of 

nationa18 nses above lts current histonC1ll1w. 

3. 1""IGRATlOI AS A COUITER TO AGIIIG 

It is a popu1ar beliefthat WC3tern POPulation eging, wbich hu received It new impetw 

from tbc very 1w fertilitv of the last decade, can be countèred by a ste8dy i n11 ux of young 

immigrants. One simp1y imagines that the gaps at the bottom ofthe European population pyramid 

C1In be filled through an age-selective immigration polley. The ide8 is appea1ing but toosimp1e. 

Immigrants, al most by definition, tend to be young adults and their ctrildren, 'w'trich means that 

specifie measures to achieve the desired age-se1ectivity are largely unnecessary. But the ide8 pays 
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lilt1e attention to the agi ng of the j mmigrants themse1ves. Theoreticall y, agi ng of the i mmigrants 

'WOu1d not occur if a Dguest'WOrkerD policy 'W'8S applied extreme1 y strict1 y, i.e. if all i mmigrants 

came on strict1 y 11 mUed-duration visas and wre requi red to return to thei r country of origi natter 

a fw years. Iio'w'ever, the experienee of the 19608 and 708 in Europe (and the risi ng numbers of 

111ega1 immigrants in the US in the 60s) illustrates the difficu1tie3 of app1ying ,uch a po1iclj. And, 

at anlj rate, the physicaI departure of an i mmigrant does not remove hi m or her from the population 

enti rel '1 .... hen, for example, he or she hes acquired pension righb through his/her contributions to 

the unfunded pension schemes tljplcal of "rt'eStern furope. 

Neither, and perhap8 more i mportantllj, does the idee pe'1 edequate attention to the future 

course of immigrant fertiJity. Unfortunate1 g .. if i mmigrants sdj ust thei r fertilltgto that of thei r 

host popu1ation, the overall age structure is altered onl'1 ver'1 slightly, and no significant 

immignmon-induced rejuvell8tion ofthe population occurs (Re, tor example, Coale, 1966, pp. 

207-211 ) . Moreover, U Espenshade bas shcNn for the US, the uIti mate stationarg populatioft 

resulti ng from I reqi me 'W'ith I fixed i nf! ux of goung IHens .... ho aIIopt sub- replacement fertilitIj, 

wuld be olOOr, not younger I than the present population. The future evolution of allen fertilitIj is, 

therefore, of paramount importance tor the future course of demographie aging in the receiving 

countries. 

The recent evoIution ot alien fertilitlj is summari.zed in Table 3 for major ethnic group8. 

The ft rst observation is tbat ethnic differentia18 in total period fertilitIj rates are huge. for 

instance, in Eogland and Wales in 1962, Baogladeshi and PaKistani wmen still had a TFR of more 

than 6.0 children per ....oman in 1962,.inst 3.0 tor Indien ....omen end onlg 2.0 tor Caribbean 

wmen. Simllar1g, in the Netherlands, Moroccan wman had a TfR ofthe order of 6.0 children in 

1982, ..,hereas Suri nam wmen bad belw rep1acement-1evel fertility. The second observation is 

that allserie3 3boY decllning fertilit'1 over time. A third observation is that mo:rt groups sboY 

lO"rt'er fertilitg than thei r countrlj of origi n. There are some exceptions to this lut feature .. 

hwever: Benglade:8hi and Pakistani ....omen in England and Wales, Turkish wmen in France, 

Denmark, S"rt'eden and Austria, and Moroccan wmen in the Netherlands recorded slightl g higher 

tertilitlj than thei r counterparts in the respective sendi ng countries. As these figures are not 

specifie bg &ge at entrg or bIJ education Ind si nee 00 data .-ere avalal ble to us 'W'ith respect to the 
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Table 3. Tatal fertility rates of major nan-Eurapean migrant graups; wamen resident in Eurape and wamen resident in the cauntries of arigin 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

1968 69 70 71 72 73 74 75 76 77 78 79 80 81 82 83 84 85 86 
Bangladeshi & Pakistani 
wamen in: 

* - Bangladesh 6.9 7.0 6.4* 6.7 (6.2) 
- Pakistan 7.2 6.5 6.3 6.0 (5.8 ) 
- England & Wales 9.1 7.0 6.7 6.4 
- Denmark (Pakistani only) 5.4 4.7 

Turkish wamen in: 
- Turkey 
- F.R. Germany 
- Netherlands 
- Sweden 
- France 
- Denmark 
- Austria 

Moraccan wamen in: 
- Maracca 
- France 
- Netherlands 

Algerian wamen in: 
- Algeria 
- France 

Indian wamen in: 
- India 
- England & Wales 

Caribbean wamen in: 
- Jamaica 
- Trinidad & Tabaga 
- England & Wales 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

5.8 

7.2 

7.4 
8.9 

5.7 

5.4 
3.9 

4.3 

3.4 

5.5 

6.9 

7.4 

5.4 

5.4 
3.5 

4.7 

* 
4.3 4.3 4.0 (4.0) 4.0 

4.3 4.1 3.8 3.7 3.6 3.6 3.5 3.0 
4.5 5.0 4.9 4.8 4.8 4.6 3.7 

4.6 6.2 5.9 5.2 5.3 5.0 4.9 4.0 
4.9 5.1 5.0 4.6 

4.7 4.5 
4.4 

* 5.9 6.8 (5.1 ) 
5.6 5.2 4.9 4.8 4.5 

5.7 

8.0 8.0 7.3 7.2 7.0 6.7 6.3 

7.2 

4.8 

4.0 
3.1 

3.9 

2.5 

6.7 
5.0 4.7 4.5 4.2 

3.1 3.1 

2.0 2.0 

(4.3 ) 

(3.4 ) 
(2.9 ) 

3.6 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------



Surinam women in: 
- Surinam 
- Netherlands 

1968 

5.9 

73 76 77 78 79 80 81 82 83 

5.3 4.6 (3.6) 
2.3 2.3 2.3 1.9 1.7 1.9 1.7 

Sourees: R. Penninx (1984); M. 8rahimi (1980); M. Tribalat (1988); UN (1986). 

Note: values followed by an asterisk are estimated by the World Fertility Survey; those in parentheses are UN-estimates. 
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i ntermediate fertility variables soch as marriage patterns> duration of breastfeedi ng 8nd patterns of 

contraceptive use> the cause8 of these differentials cannot be eslablished. Nevert hel ess • Ye can 881,1 

that most allens resident in Europe have at least tended to fo11w any move twards a femmy 

traft3ition obs:erved in their native countrl,l (eg. Moroccans. Turks. Bangladeshis and Pakistanis) • 

yhereas several groups are clearll,lahead (especialll,llndians. Caribbeans 8nd Surill8mese). When 

the next generation, yhich is largell,l European-born and/or educated, reaches the chHd-be8ring 

&geS around t 990. a sharper decline in allen femHty is to be expected. pamcularll,l for those 

ettmic groups tbat still had TFR-val lies of 4.0 or more duri ng the early 19808. 

Given decli ni ng femlitl,l in the countries of origl n and the adj ustment process in the 

receiYing countries .. Ye have hl,lpothesized that both the current stock and ON' immigrants could 

reach re pl ace ment -level femHtl,l1 n a period of 25 years. i.8. bl,l 201 O. The series of population 

projections summarized in Table 1 illustrates the age-structure alterations for natioll81and allen 

populatioft3 implied by different conditions of femllty and 1 mmigration (tee also footnote 4 tor 
projection deta11s). 

Again Ye consider scenarios t and 2 first since thel,l shw the alterll8tive outcomes for 

Il8tioll8ls ofthe Ee-12. figures 3 and 4 portray respectively the gradual evolution oHhe age 

structure ff the TFR of nationals remai ns at 1.64 .. and if 1t slwl y regel os replacement level by 

20 t O. Both projectioft3 Hl ustrate hw the baby boom of the 19608. aged about 20 in 1985. moves 

on to produce the European aging bulge from 2025 to 2035. BI,I 2060. hwever> the age 

di st ri butions correspondi ng to the t'w'O femmy hypotheses are marted1 y different and are al rea(hj 

close to their respective stable (with a grOYth rate of -0.8~ p.a.) and stationarl,l population 

models. I n scenario 1. sub- re placement fert111ty pushes the percentage of wmen aged 65+ 

upYards from 16.5~ in t 985 to 26.1 % in 2060. In scenario 2. with restored replacement-level 

femmy. this percentage 1s onll,l 19.7 in 2060 (the incree3e here 3temming largelg trom the 

presllmed sma11 gai n in life expeclancy). 

figure 5 depicts the alterations in the age structure ofthe current aUen stock. Le. in the 

absence of further 1 mmigration. The various crests in the age- profiles are much more marted here 

than for the EC-nationals, and they correspond to: (a) the i ni ti a1 female immigration "rI8Ye ofthe 
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19603 and, espec1ally, the 19703 (peet at. 35 in 1965); (b) the baby-boom produced by these 

immigrents during the 19803 end 19903; end (c) the echo oftms baby-boom,starting eround 

2015-2020. The age boundarlJ of 651S reached bIJ the ft rst crest in 2015. bIJ the second one 1 n 

2050. These dates ere respectively just before and just after the &ging bulge among the 

EC- nationals. In other wnls, the immigration ofthe 19603 and 19703 slightly broadens the 

overall &ging bulge during the ftrst half ofthe next centurlJ. Furthermore. ifthe alien stock of 

'985 reacties replacement-level fertility in 2010. the 'Ilunger &ge structure stin existing in the 

20th century 'win. in time, be enti rel y "forgotten·. and the age stnJCture oftheir descendants in 

2060 'faIill completely resemble tbat of EC-nationals ifthe latter manage to regain replacement 

fertility during the next 25 geers (see Figure 6). HoYever, the share of the 1985 alien stock: end 

thel r descendants j n the total resident JIOPulat1on v111 have 1 ncreased trom 1. 7S 1 n 1985 to 4.ZS 

in 2060. 

figures 7 and 8 sho'.' the evol ution of the aoe stnJCture of allens and thei r descendants if 

en annuel i mmigration of 400,000 wmen occurs. In Figure 7, tms i mmigration is coupled to a fen 

in fertl1ity to replacement levelln 2010, vhereas in flgure8, fertll1ty 13 allwed to decline 

furiher to the level of EC-nationals (TFR=I.64). The cresls produced in these figures by the large 

cohorts still correspond to the three Y8YeS exhi bited in Figure 5 for the alien stock: of 1985 and 

thei r decendants. but they are strongl y dampened bIJ conti noed 1 mmlgration. 

The hypotheses concerning the future coune of alien fertility are aga1 n crOOa1. If alien 

fertilitv declines onlv to replacement level .. overall aoino can be attenuated. I n scenario 4 .. the 

percentage 65+ rises from 16.3 in 1985 to 21.3 in 2060 (as against 26.1 for EC-nationals 'with 

conti noed belw- re place me nt fertility). Tms attenuetion is not so m~h due to the i mmigration of 

foreign wmen, but rather to the grwth of the POPulation of descendants of foreign mothers vho are 

born in the EC-12 efter '985 (see Figure 9). If e11en fertility decline3 to the European level by 

201 O. the population of EC- born aliens is considerabl IJ smaller (as can be seen bIJ co mpe ri ng 

Figures 9 and 10), and the overall proportion of wmen 65+ in 2060 is 22.6~ i nstead of 21.4~ 

(see T able 4). T he share of the descendants of the EC - nationals v111 then be 69 .6~ and tbat of 

aliens and thei r descendants (i.e. the alien stock: of 1985 + subsequent alien 'j mmigrants + both sets 

of descendants) Yill amount to 30.4% If alien fertility remains at replacement level after 2010. 
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Scenario(b) 1985 2015 2030 2060 

A. No immigration af ter 1985 

1. EC-12 nationals, with TFR = 1.64 16.5 20.3 24.7 26.1 
(100) (123 ) (150) (158) 

2. EC-12 nationals, with TFR restored 16.5 19.4 22.3 19.7 
to 2.1 in 2010 (100) (118 ) (135 ) (119) 

3. EC-12 nationals, with TFR = 1.64; 16.3 19.9 24.4 25.8 
plus alien stock of 1985 and (99) (121) (148 ) (156) 
offspring, with TFR falling from 
4.0 to 2.1 in 2010 

B. Immigration of 400,000 women p.a. 

4. EC-12 nationals, TFR = 1.64; plus 16.3 18.2 20.0 21.3 
alien stock of 1985, with new (99) (110) (121 ) (129) 
immigrants plus their respective 
offspring, all with TFR falling 
from 4.0 to 2.1 in 2010. 

5. EC-12 nationals, TFR = 1.64; plus 16.3 18.3 20.4 22.6 
alien stock of 1985, and new (99) (111 ) (124 ) (137) 
immigrants plus their respective 
offspring; all with TFR fa11ing 
from 4.0 to 1.64 in 2010. 

Note: (a) Va lues in parentheses are ratios relative to the figure for EC-12 nationals in 1985. 
(b) All scenarios assume an expectation of life at birth of 80 years. 



the shares are respectively 65.6S and 34.4S. These shares byage ,roup are still concentrated in 

8ge3 below 50, "hich accounts tor the dampeni ng of the overall agi ng effect by 2060. 

To sum up, the overall agi ng trend in the EC - 1 2 over the next 75 gears can be attenuated, 

but it cannot stopped by a record annual flow of 400,000 immigranb, oot even ifthe i mmig ra nb 

and the current alien stock yould stop their fertilitu transition at replacement-level ferti1itu, 

thereby mei ntei Di ng considerabl y higher fertilitu than EC- nationals. ObYiously, smaller annuel 

immigration flws yould produce smaller attenuation effets" unless the allen fertilitg transition 

'Were to fan short of reaching replacement level. But then the share of alien descendants in the total 

popul8tion yould grow more rapicl1 g. Moreover , persistance of soch a large fertilitIj differential 

YOuld allO mean that the cultural d1stance bet'W'een a11ens and nat10nals yould be largely malntalned 

tnd, presumably, that intermarriage betYeen the tYO ,rou ps wuld remain limited. Final1y, it 

should be stressed that the optimallong-term strateglj Yith respect to aging, as envisaged bIJ the 

five scenarios of Tables 1 and 4" is clearllj the 008 in "hich EC-naHonals regain replacement-level 

fertiUtlj bIJ 2010. This scenario bas a slightllj higher overall percentage of per80D8 aged 65+ in 

2015 than the scenarios Yith recordimmlgration (19.5~8S 8I)81nst 18.3~), but the 10Yest 

fi,ures bIJ the middle of the next centurg (see Table 4). In the longer run, an effective pro- nataUst 

policlj for EC- nationals yould be more effective Yith respect to agi ng than wuld massive 

immigration, mumi ng that aliens complete thei r fertilitg transition shortlIj after the turn of the 

century. 

So far, 'We have approached the problem bIJ mumi ng a fixed annual number of immigrants 

end bIJ simulating the ensmng age-structure effects. The procedure can be turned around bIJ 

i mposi ng a fixed age struclure and bIJ deriyj ng the variations i n annuel migrations flws needed to 

mei ntai n it. This is exactl g "hat Didier Blanchet bas done tor F rance (81anchet, 1 988). Blanchet 

fixed the adult-to-elderllj ratio (i.e. popul8tion 20-59 to poPul8tion 60+) at 3.0 ("hieh is tlle 

current velue for France (for both sexes together» ,and mumed that migrants instantaneousllj 

&dopt local fertimlJ levels. He mede three different projectiOD8, Yith TFR-val ues of 1.7, 2.1 and 
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2.5 respectivel y. 

Blanchet's results are 111 umi nati ng i n more than one respect. for i nstance ~ if immigrants 

have 8 classic &ge- profile at entry 'w'ith a mod8l &ge of 23 geers. and if they bri ng inthei r 

foreign- born cmldren. the mignmon r8tes required to keep the OYenJll adult-to-elderl y nmo 

constant 'w'Ould exhi bit cljC1es 'with a periodlcity of a 00 ut 35 geers. Moreover I the cgcles 'w'Ou1d have 

to include periods of marked emigr8tion as yell as periods marked immigretion. And, furthermore, 

the amplitude ofthe cljC1es 'w'Ou1d have to increase over time. 

Blanchet's calculations shov that fmmigration 'w'Ou1d fint hwe to be stopped uOO11990 

and th8t emigr8tion 'w'Ould have to be fostered 1 n the period 1990-2005. aperiod that 'win be 

characterized by adult-to-elderl y ratios th8t are pamcularl y favour8ble, given the arrival of the 

sman cohorts born betw'een 1930 end 1945 in the oldest &ge-group end the presence of the post.,Iar 

babU- boom cohorts among the adults. Mter 2005, the i mmigr8tion vallve 'w'Ould have to be reopeoed 

for ebout 20 veers, 'with net immigration rates of the order of 15- 20 i mmigrents per thousand 

population per geer (f .e. mjgration rates j n excessofthe bi rth rate). This i nitial stop-aoo-oo 

pattern, 'Which in its turn is engendered by the need to compensate for femlity oscillations in the 

past, leads to amplifying cycles 'with a periodlcity of about 35 veer,. The periodicity of 35 veer, 

closelU corresponds to the difference between the mean &ge of adult mirgrants (Close to 25) aoo the 

&ge at retirement (about 60): a ne'W 'tIfrve of young migrents is needed to bolster the pool of adults, 

each ti me the previous 'tIfrve reaches reti re me nt &ge. Tms cause3 the sgstem to be 

self- perpetuati ng. And 'with each cljCle the amplitude of the 'tIfrveS must i ncrease. An emigration 

atrategy 'w'Ould be needed from 2025, 'with emigration rates varying bet'Ween 17 aoo 28 per 

thousaoo, the exact level depending on the level offem11ty. In 2045,another immlgration 'tIfrve 

'w'Ould have to start, this time 'with peak: immigration rates of 35 per thousand: tros is about 2.5 

times the present birth rale in France. The cycles 'w'Ould then have to amplify rapidlg: in 2085,a 

net immigration rate offive times the present birth rate 'w'Ou1d be required (see B1anchet~ 1988~ 

figure 4, p. 304). Moreover , Blanchet's requirement of an adult-to-elderly ratio fixed at the 

present level implles susteined population grMh, des pi te periodic emignmon. In 2081, the tof.81 

french population 'w'Ou1d be 120 mmion, te. more than Mee its pre:l~nt aize (56 million). 
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Blanchet also calculated .... bat the oukome wuld be if IlO periodic enrigration took place. 

The result 13 3till 0 3lJStem of explodi ng i mmigrotion cyclc:s with peob in 2020 ond 2050 ot 18-23 

1 mnrionmb per thousand POPulation 1f ever .. ne had replacement-level temUt" .. or 23-28 

immigranb per thoU88nd POPulation if ever go ne had below- replacement femmlj (TFR= 1.7). 

Fi nall Ijl he also envisaged a different pollcg with respect to age selectivitg. If onllj adult 

migrants wre allowed with ages between 30 and 60 (i.e. no children, and a model age of 42 yeers) , 

the cycles in the immlgrmon rates required to maintain a fix adult-to-elderlg ratio wuld be less 

marked (the migranb wuld leave a large pomon of thei r temlitg behi 00) I but theg wuld then 

stabilize at the totall Ij unacceptable rate of about 70 per thoU8800, implging a total French 

populat1on of no less than 2.2 bl1110n 1 n 20811 

ft 13 cleer thlt mei ntenance of the pre3ent adult-to-clderl!J nstio through mignstion 

implies i mpractica bI e alternations of verg heavg immigration aoo emigration in the short run# and 

an impossi bI g large total population in the long run. The age-structtlre Y8YeS created bIJ Europe's 

demographic historlj will# at least in part, have to be nddenout. It 1s, therefore, IOOre reallst1c, as 

Blanchet also shows, to tate a fixed annUIl migraton flow as a pol nt of departure, with the al mof 

estblishing an appropriate adult-to-elderly ratio in the 1000 run. Blanchet obtalns soch a ratio of 

sl1ghtllj over 3 (both sexes combi neet) from 2040 onwrds and allO'W'S for an j ntermediate peet of 

the adult-to-elderly ratio in 2005. Tms result can only be obtained, however # with imnrigration 

rates ofabout 10 per thoU31nd are meinUrined ifthe TFR 13 1.7 (and about 6 per thoU31nd ifthe TfR 

is 2.0. 

Clearl IJ, if I migrmon policg is resorted tol fixed conti ngenb are f8r preferabIe to the 

stop-and-go policies needed 1f the age structure is to be held constant in the neer as wen as the IOOre 

distont future. But the 3ize ofthe migration 3treom rcquired 13 3til1 verg large. 

For comparison# we have calculated the adult-to-elderly I"mos in our five simulotions 

(see Tlble 5). A ste8dIJ annUIl imm1grmon flow into the EC-12 of 400,000 wmen (an 

imnrigrotion rite of 2.4 per thoU8800) is capable of preventing apopulltion decUne 1f migrlnb 

maintaln at least replacement-level femlitg (see previoU8 section) , but -- as predicted by 
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Table 5. Ratio of adults (20-59) to elderly (60+) persons (female populations), 1985-2060: 
various scenarios 

Scenario(a) 

A. No immigration af ter 1985 

8. 

1. EC-12 nationals, with TFR = 1.64 

2. EC-12 nationals, with TFR restored 
to 2.1 in 2010 

3. EC-12 nationals, with TFR = 1.64; 
plus alien stock of 1985 and 
offspring, with TFR falling from 
4.0 to 2.1 in 2010 

Immigration of 400,000 women p.a. 

4. EC-12 nationals, TFR = 1.64; plus 
alien stock of 1985, with new 
immigrants plus their respective 
offspring, all with TFR falling 
from 4.0 to 2.1 in 2010. 

5. EC-12 nationals, TFR = 1.64; plus 
alien stock of 1985, and new 
immigrants plus their respective 
offspring; all with TFR falling 
from 4.0 to 1.64 in 2010. 

1985 

2.35 

2.35 

2.37 

2.37 

2.37 

2015 2030 2060 

1.98 1.49 1.44 

1.99 1.60 1.92 

2.01 1.52 1.46 

2.22 1.90 1.79 

2.22 1.88 1.70 

Note: (a) All scenarios assume an expectation of life at birth of 80 years. 



Blanchet's resulb --soch a flw is still too small tG prevent a deterioration ofthe adult-tG-elderly 

ratio duri ng the next century. If EC- nationa13 mei ntal n their eurrent belO'w'- re placement fertility 

(scenario 1). their femele adult-to-elderlg ratio"";11 decllne from 2.4 adult yomen per retired 

yomen in 1985 to less than 1.5 in 2060. Inclwion ofthe eurrent stock of aliens and their 

off3pring (stelRIrio 3 in Table 5) hos hard1g ang effect on thelre ratios. Immigration of 400,000 

yomen p.a. from 1985 ofrw'8rds (scenarios 4and 5 in Table 5) alleviates the problem lOme'tihat, 

but the outcome for 2060 is still an adult-to-elderly ratio that is s ubstanti all Ij belw 2.0 Aglrin, 

there is no hope of rega1ning a level of 2.0 adult yomen per retired yoman in the period tollo'w'ing 

the agi ng bulge of 2030 if the fertilitg of nationals is not restGred tG replacement level bg 201 0 

(scenario 2 in Table 5). 

4. THE HULTI-ETHIIC SOCIETIES OF EUROPEAI CIIIES 

The projections that assumed a steadlji mmigration stream of 400,000 yomen p.a. (1.e. 

the number required to stop POPulation decline in the EC-12 by 2060) shov that about one-third 

of the resident population 'WOuld be of foreign origi n or descendance by that date. twever, the 

current concentration of lOC-i mmlgrants i n 'w'eStern Europe's major eities end the recent 

-babyboom- among migrants mean that urban multi-ethnic societies are currentllj developing more 

rapidlg than tms. 

Table 6 gives an idee of the situation in a number of soch eities during the first half ofthe 

19808. Amsterdam, tor instance, bas an lOC-minority populetion that ls alreadlj 15Sof1ts totel 

population, counting onlg the four major ethoic groups (Turkeg, Maghreb, Surinam and Dutch 

Antil1es). Paris follws 'with alm03t 1 t % migranb from northern and sub-Saharan Africa. The 

Ne'ti Common'tie81th end Pakistan (M:WP) group constltutes al mo3t 10% of the population of 

Greater london end Manchester, .... hereas the fe-capital, Brussels, hes an 8% mi noritlj from the 

Maghreb countries and Turkey. The figure3 tor these eities are all ...,.,1:11 aOOve 10% if other 

LOC- mi no ri ti es are added in. (West German eities thoogh general1 Ij have lowr percentages, 'with 

Turks being the dominant group.) The actualsize ofthe mi no ri ties is larger than the figures in 
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Table 6. Selected LOC-migrant populations as percentage of total city population, latest available data, 
1975-1988 

Greater London, 1981 

Manchester, 1981 

Amsterdam, 1987 

Utrecht, 1985 

Rotterdam, 1981 

Brussels, 1 981 

Agglom. Paris, 1975 
- Ville de Paris, 1975 

Cologne, 1988 

i'Ik!lnchen, 1987 

Frankfurt, 1984 

Hamburg, 1984 

Stuttgart, 1984 

OBsseldorf, 1984 

West Berlin, 1984 

New Commonwealth + Pakistan (NCWP) 

NCWP 

Maghreb + T urkey 
Surinam + Outch Antilles 
Total of above 

Maghreb + Turkey 

Maghreb + Turkey 
Surinam 
Total of above 

Maghreb + Turkey 

Maghreb 
Maghreb + rest Africa 

Maghreb + Turkey 

Turkey 

Turkey 

Turkey 

Turkey 

Turkey 

Turkey 

9.6 

9.3 

6.9 
8.0 

14.9 

6.7 

4.7 
0.8 
5.5 

5.2 
10.5 

6.9 

2.8 

4.5 

3.5 

3.0 

2.3 

5.5 

Sources: Council of Europe (1983); Gemeente Amsterdam - bestuursinformatie (1988); Nationaal Instituut 
voor de Statistiek, Brussels (1985); INSEE, Paris, photocopy; Gemeente Rotterdam, photocopy; 
Stadt K8ln - Oberstadtdirektor, photocopy; Landeshauptstadt MBnchen, computer output MIOAS. 

Note: (a) Percentages pertain to persons with specified nationality at the time of census or registration, 
nat to persons born in specified countries. 



Table 7. Selected LDC-migrant populations as percentage of city population by age group; latest 
available data, 1975-1988 

City 

Brussels, 1981 

Cologne, 1988 

Agglom. Paris, 1975 

Amsterdam, 1987 

Rotterdam, 1981 

Origin of migrants(a) 

Maghreb + Turkey 

Maghreb + Turkey 

Maghreb 

Maghreb, Turkey, Surinam, 
Dutch Antilles 

Maghreb, Turkey, Surinam 

Age group 

o - 19 
20 - 44 
45 - 64 

65+ 

All ages 

o - 19 
20 - 34 
35 - 64 

65+ 

All ages 

o - 14 
15 - 34 
35 - 64 

65+ 

All ag es 

o - 17 
18 - 39 
40 - 64 

65+ 

All ages 

o - 19 
20 - 34 
35 - 64 

65+ 

All ages 

Percentage 

17.4 
8.9 
7.9 
0.2 

7.9 

16.1 
5.8 
6.6 
0.2 

6.9 

7.9 
5.0 
5.3 
0.9 

5.2 

33.8 
15.2 
9.8 
1.6 

14.9 

11.2 
5.7 
3.7 
0.1 

5.5 

Sources: Nationaal Instituut voor de Statistiek, Brussels (1985); INSEE, photocopy; Gemeente 
Amsterdam - bestuursinformatie (1988); Gemeente Rotterdam - gemeentelijk bureau voor 
onderzoek en statistiek (1981); Stadt KBln, Oberstadtdirektor, photocopy. 

Note: (a) Percentages pertain to persons with specified nationalities, not to persons born in these 
countries 



Table 6 suggest" si nee most of these figures are based on current nationality rather than on 

nati onalit '.I at birth or place of birth, end they consequently fail to take account of nationa1ity 

changes. 

T3ble 7 give5 age-specific perce~ belonging to nrinoriti~ tor the lanje$l 

LOC- mi no ri ti es i na fer.' ei ti es. The recent high femmy of these migrants emerges here in the 

form of high propomons in the age group belw ages 15 or 20. For example" 8 fu11 thi rd of 811 

ehildren aged 17 or younger livi ng i n Amsterdam have parents ",ho i mmigrated from the Maghreb" 

TurkelJ" Surinam or the Caribbean end have not (yet) acquired Dutch eitizenship. If children of 

nature1ized perents or of Asian dexent 'tIere to be 8dded in" the figure 'ltOuld be over 35~. 

Not only the metropoles of london end Paris qll8lify as multi-ethnic: the percentage 

forelgn among children and teenagers in Brussels and Cologne" for instanee" is al ready 17~ 

furthermore .. as our population projections for Brussels i11ustrate (Table 8)" this percentage is 

expected to i ncrease to at leest 25~ around the year 2000 .. even if a rapid fertility declioe among 

the Islamie mi no ri ties in Brussels is assumed (projection 2 in Table 8). Iftheir fertility 

transition is slover (as hypotbesized in projection 1" Table 8)" the percentage of children and 

teenagen of I$lamie de:3cent is expected to i ncrease to al RlO$t 33~ by 2026. In the meent; me .. the 

ehildren born in the recent Islamie -babyboom- in Brussels 'rIill move into the age-group 20-44 

years. 10 1981 .. 001 Y 9~ of 'w"Omeo i 0 this age group i 0 Brussels belonged to Islamie mi norities: but 

i rrespective of the speed of fertility transition etter 1981" this figure 'rIi11 i ncrease to al most 
20~ in 2001 and to over 30~ i 0 2021. By the latter date I' more than 20~ of the enti re Brussels 

populetion could be made up of persons of Islemie origin or descent -- unleS3 .. of coune" Belgians 

aooother Europeansexhibit a marked trend reversal1n migration 1nto the eitlJ. Such a returo 

'w"Ould foster urban rene'w'81" but it could also result in real-estate priee rises" competition for 

housing, and .. pcmi blIJ, the di spI ace ment of the i noer-city mi norities. 

An open-door policy 'rIith respect to LOC-i mmigration (as hypotbesized by the verious 

scenarios thlt wuld curtail population declioe in the Ee-12 8$ a '1ihole) wuld imply a much more 

rapid increase in the number of immigrants in Europe's ei ti es than is i11ustrated by our 

projectioDS for Brussels" ",hieh assume no Re'w' immigration. The coneentration effect is 8 major 
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Table 8. Projected percentage of the population that is of Maghrebian and Turkish descent: 
Brussels, 1981-2021 

Pro jection 1: migrant TFR reaches 2.1 in 2011, 
drops to 1.8 in 2021; life expectancy 
at birth (both sexes combined) = 75 

o - 19 
20 - 44 
45 - 64 

65+ 

All ages 

Projection 2: migrant TFR reaches 2.1 in 2001, 
drops to 1.8 in 2011; life expectancy 
at birth (both sexes combined) = 75 

o - 19 
20 - 44 
45 - 64 

65+ 

All ag es 

Source: own projection. 

1981 

17.4% 
8.9 
2.6 
0.2 

7.9 

17.4% 
8.9 
2.6 
0.2 

7.9 

~ 2021 

27.5 31.6 
19.1 33.5 
9.5 17.4 
2.7 8.5 

15.4 23.1 

25.2 25.9 
19.1 31.2 
9.5 17.4 
2.7 8.6 

14.8 21.2 



additional obstace to a demographic policg that ailm at counterbalancing verg lw European femlity 

through rerte'w'ed immigration. 

5. COICLUSIOIS 

Are migrants substitutes for births ln the EC-12? The InNer ls thst immigrationcan 

prevent an overall population decli ne dun ng the fi rst half of the 21 st centurg, but onl g if I gear 

after yeer, record numbers ofimmigrents ere ellOYed in. TOO order of megnitude required is about 

400#000 wmen per gear (about 1 OO111on persoos of both sexes) ~ or more than 20~ ofthe 

current female bi rth strnm. If fertilitg of migrents drops to replacement level, the migration 

strnm hes to be hi ~ up to about 40~ of the annuel birth strnm to compensate. StM;h large 

immigration figures essentiallg reflect the fact thst the current fertility levels of EC-nationals are 

extremel IJ 10'.'; for practical purposes tOOIJ are out of the reach of compeOS8tion through migration. 

Tms il108trates thst the goal of a long-term stationarg population size (yhatever thst size might 

be) caDllOt rnsonabl IJ be mal nm ned unless European fertilitIJ can be raised to levels thst are much 

closer to too replacement levels of 2.07 children per yoman. 

I mmigration is even less able to serve as a counterbalance to the effects of verg 10'.' 

fertilitg on the age strtM;ture. Even the record number of i mmigranb wed in our si mulatioos fails 

to prevent agi ng. Moreover I as Blanche"s wrk 111 ustrates I mal ntenance of the present age 

strtM;ture yould requi re a ·stop end go" policg Yith a1ternati ng periods of immigration and 

emtgr8tlon: the cgcle wuld h8Ye to ampl1fg over ti me, leac:t1 ng to unrnl1stlc mess1ve 1 mm1gr8tlon 

Y8YeS, each succeeded bg massive emigration (mass deportation?). Once again,and even more 

stri ki ngl gin this case, the lesson to be reaped from formal demographg is that 8 fertilitg rise 

among EC-12 nationals to levels approachlng replacement of each generation is a mtM;h more 

effective lever than is migration. 

It soould be stressed that these conclUSloOS are oot i ospi red bg a fnr of the comi DIJ of a 

multi -ethnic societg. As the figures 'tie have presented sheN, the multi -ethnic societg is al readu 8 
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reality in many eitjes of northYestern Europe. Since these eities are struggling Yith integration 

and adaptation processes for all parties concerned. and since the migrant bebyboom in them Yill 

soon reach too age of entert ng i nto too labour force .. too end of concern over tooi r socio-economie 

integration 13 not in sight These eities cannot be expected to absorb more than relatively modest 

contim;,ents of lle'W LOC-immignsnts in tllecoming years. oot tlle bult: oftlle large strealnS tlRlt 

wuld be requi red to keep national POPulations at a long-term stationanllevel. ft number of 

EC- member stetes have little experience Yith LDC- mi nortties and hence no major integretion 

problems at too moment. but they too elther al ready face ..-ell- belw replacement-level femlity 

(e.g. I tal '1) or mag be confronted Yith it in too near future (e.g. Spain). It is possible that some of 

these co nt ri es Yill eventuall '1 become immigration nations end ebsorb their share ofthe African and 

Near- Eastern population pressure. but tooy are probably not vet better eqUipped to deal Yith 

multi-ethnie urban sltuations than their northYestern counterparts ..-ere during the 1970s. 

Fi na11 y. the present paper bas dealt far more extensivel y vith too formal demographie 

aspects than Yith too economie end soc1al ODes. We have fw 111 U8ions tlRlt national governmems or 

supranational institutlons in the EC wuld revert to an open-door migration polie, sol el , on the 

strength of considerations of population sile and age composition • even if i mportant sectors soch as 

educetion end sociel 3eCurtty depend he8vily on the latter: other iS3ue3 - - such es employment ond 

soclal intergration - - are important too. One can also argue that theg wuld be 111 -advised to rel g 

sole1yon migration to solve tltei r demographie problems. bec8use i mmigration is an i neffieient 

counter to too problems posed by the current 1w fertility levels. TIle situation yould be moch 

more comfortabIe if..-e could combine moderate immigration and the economie absorption and social 

integration of migrant populetions Yith recovery of native fertilitg levels. In other vords, the 

smooth development of a mu1t1-ethnle SOCietg 1 n Western [urope, as ..-en as the smoothl Dg of our 

demographic future, is better served by smaller contingenb of LDC-immigrants and at least a 

partiol recovery of native fertilitg, than by continued extremelg lw native fertility offset by 0 

ven, Targe migration stream. 
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FOOT lOT ES 

1. Tile furopean Val ues Studies (fVS) of 1982, conducted in ni oe EC countries (Belg1 um, 

Denmark, France, Germany. Ireland, Italy, Tile Netllerlands, Spain and tlle UK), provide a 

descri ption of tlle major covariates of ethnic intolenlllce. The latter i, meaured here es the 

proportion of tlle total sample (N= 12.464) that does not Yant persoos of anotller ethnic group. 

i mmigrants or guestwrkers es neighbours. This proportion 'w"8S lSS for the totel semple. 

8nd tlle ffgures by country ..-ere es follO'w'S (Van leemput. 1988): 

Italy 8.SS lftsler 12.9S 

france 9.4~ [ngland .. Wales .. SCOtland 16.1~ 

Spain 9.9S Netherlands 19.9S 

Denmark 10.6S Belgium 20.2S 

Ireland 11.1S FRG 2S.3S 

file percentages expressing intoleranceareobviouslglrighestin co u nt ri es Yith substantial 

non- European populations. Results of earlier studies that lISII!d mare dRtailld multi - item 

batteries provide si milar results: Deeki n (1910) reported 11S for the UK .. Dooghe ( 1981 ) 

tound 23~ tor Belg1um. and BUikhUisen et al. (1976) obtained 16~ in tlle NetherlaOOs for 

intolerance Yith respect to Surinam immigrants. The results for France reported aOOVe seem 

undere3timated in the light ofthe 15~ vote tor the front Nltional during the firn round ofthe 

1988 presidential electioos. Moreover , resuUs for otller val ge di meosioos taken from tlle 

F rench Va1 ues Study of 1982 seem equal1 g biesed (lesthaeghe end Meekers. 1987). 

For tlle total EVS sample, the percentages expressing ethmc into1erance varg as follws for the 

major coveriates (Yan leemput, 1988): 
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~ 17-21 : 10~ 

22-34: 11~ 

35-49 : 13~ 

50-64 : 18~ 

65+ : 24% 

(et8=.13, p<.OOl, N=12,449) 

Educat10n Up to lowr secondary : 15% 

Higher secondary : 16~ 

More than fu11 secondarg: 13~ 

(eta=.03; p<.OO 1; N= 12, 103) 

Income 1 + st. dey. be1w mean : 

<1 st. dey. belw mean : 

<1 st. dey. aOOve mean: 

1 + st. dey. eOOve mean: 

(eta=.09, p<.OOl, N=11,252) 

.!Jlg1ebart-scale Materialist: 

Mixed: 

21~ 

16~ 

13% 

11~ 

19% 

16% 

Post-materialist: 9~ 

(eta=.08; p<.OOl; N=9,464) 

2. Note tbat, for simpl1city, 'tie have projected EC-nationa1s and their descendants separate1g 

treID tlle olien popu1ation ond thejr de8cendenta/ as 1f nationalit'1 Yes defined solel'1 b'1 

parentage end as 1f DO natural1zat1ons 'tiOuld take place. Moreover I the principle of "female 

domi nance- accepted tor the projections 1 mp1ies tbat group membershi pof gi rls is traced 

through their mothers in the C85e of mixed marriage3. Ooe could enviS8ge the incorpor8tion of 

var y1 Dg degrees of i ntermarriage in the projections • espec1alg si nee such marriages are of 

major importante for the creation of "me1t1ng-pot" situations, but this is oot done here sinte 

'tie ere focussing onl'1 on the effect of migr8tion end differentie1 fertility on total popul8tion 

size and on &ge composition. 

Hote elso tbat the scenarios do oot env1sage return migr8tion as 'tie are predominantlg 

preoccupied .-ith the female ba1f of the population. Women from developi ng countries still 

geoera11y move as members of families I and ",hile thei r children are raised end educated 1 n 

Europe. major sponteDeOus return migr8tion movements of mothers are unlitelg. Onee the 

children of 811ens have grwn up, old-&ge return migration may occur, but it is still too earl y 

to estimate the extent of any such movements. At ang rate, the EC yould still be re:sponsible for 

major soclel security expenses such as pensions end. possib1V. a part of beaJth-insuranee 

cost, 1 so return migration yould not enti rel IJ remove the return migrents from the population. 
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3. This is slightly higher tllan recent values, thereby alloving for a slight i mp roveme nt in 

mortality in the comi ng gears. 

4. Wlth alite expectancy of 80 Ije8r~, the formula would be ~imply 2.07( 1.0-sr/D), but thi~ 

wuld hardly change the results presented in Tablel. 

5. a) The 1985 stock: of non-EC nationals (7,069,000) is taken from the Council of Europe 

1987 country report (COPO 87-1). We estimated the share ofwmen es 4O~, .... hich brings 

the estimated female allen stock used 10 our projections to 2 .. 829,000. Of these .. 402 .. 000 had 

a N:WP-nationality, 839,000 a Maghreb nationality, 713,000..-ere Turkish end 874,000 

had other nationalities. ,. schedules for these four major groups \\'ere subsequentlg taten 

from the 1981 Belgian census .. and wighted by the group s1zes reported bU the Council of 

Europe for Belgium, France .. Netherlands .. UK end the FRG. The resulting estimated age 

distribUtion is: 

~ '0003 ~ È!9! 'OOOs ~ È!9! '0003 ~ 

0-4 416 14.7 30-34 233 8.2 60-64 39 1.4 

5-9 353 12.5 35-39 165 5.8 65-69 d? 1 ~ .... .. ., 
10-14 300 10.6 40-44 144 5.1 70-74 45 1.5 

15-19 265 9.4 45-49 104 3.7 75-79 37 1.3 

20-24 254 9.0 50-54 76 2.8 80-84 22 0.8 

25-29 260 9.2 55-59 66 2.3 65+ 6 0.3 

b) Two &ge ~tructures for the annual female migrant flO'll' are~. The flrst i~ more ttJpical 

of 'w'Omen 'w'ith rel ati vel y high fertilitIj prior to immigration and hes 580 gi rls belwage 12 

per 1 .. 000 wmen aged 15-34: this schedule is ~ up to 2010. The second schedule is 

tgpical for lW-fertilitg migrants and hes 320 girls belw &ge lOper 1 .. 000 ...omen aged 

15-34: it is used for the migrant flw etter 2010. The first schedule is b8sed on information 

for the flO'll' of Algerian wmen into france .. 1980,83 reported btJ Tribalet (1983), and hes 

the follO'w'i Dg percentage distri bUtion bg age : 
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0-4 : 14.9% 

5-9 : 13.7% 

10-14: 9.2% 

15-19: 5.0% 30-34: 13.0% 

20- 24: 11.5% 35-39: 6.0% 

25- 29 : 20.2% 40-44: 3.5% 

45-49: 1.9% 

50-54: 0.7% 

55-59: 0.1% 

60-64: 0.1% 

65-69: 0.1 % 

70-74: 0.1% 

The second schedule is b8sed on the flw of 811 feln81e immignmts i nto france in 1974, i.e. 8t 8 

time .."hen Ita1ian, Spanish and Portuguese migration 'Was stiJl substantial (Tri bal at 1 ibidJ. 

lts. structure is as fol1ws: 

0-4 : 11.0% 15-19: 13.9% 30-34: 8.6% 45-49: 1.6% 60-64: 0.6% 

5-9 : 8.6% 20-24: 23.0% 35-39: 5.5% 50-54: 1.0% 65-69: 0.5% 

10-14: 5.71; 25-29: 16.41; 40-44: 2.7S 55-59: O.SS 70-74: O.1S 

c) TIIe. schedule offertility meel at tlle oubet is that of Turkish wol11Cn inSveden 1961, 

aled dOYn to a TfR of 4.0. The .-specific ferit11tlj rates are: 

15- 19 : 0.1 04 

20-24: 0 .223 

25- 29: 0.190 

30-34: 0.144 

35-39: 0.106 

40-44: 0.026 

45- 49 : 0.006 

As the fertilltu traosition proceeds to a TfR of 1.64. the aboVe • schedule of fertil1tg 

eonverges to: 

15-19: 0.0165 25- 29: 0.1210 35-39: 0.0260 45- 49 : 0.0005 

20-24: 0.0870 30-34: 0.0716 40-44: 0.0056 

d) finallg, the mortalitu schedule used throughout is the Coale and Demeng (1983) West 

model schedule 'W1th ; = 80 gears. 
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